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Su mmary 
R;.rmin:lnI grazing sys tems of northern Portugal are pan o f the whol e f.:mnin g systems. 
rraditionai ly highly connected with mher agriculrural anciior foresrr:v systems . . .l.r presenr, rh ::: 
JQr.:J. ri:J.n rraditional SYStems are becom ing more simple. with less connectiviry be!:\ve=n iiS 
c~mDo n:::ms, ie:.!ding to a poor geneti c and ec ol ogic:J.i landsc:J.p e. Thi s paper Jims to presenr 
the relarionships bet'.vee:1 ruminants and \andsc:lpe m the beginning of rhe 19805 (before 
Portugal' s accession to EU). LineJr correiation. mUltiple regression and cano nic::ll correl'Hion 
analys is (C C.~. ) were performed on the number of sheep , goars, beef ::.nd dairy cows, and the 
are::!. o f si xteen lanj uSe types (from annuai crops to older ra res t s.ands ) of 752 municipai iti es, 
to elucidate (he main land use types dere;mining ii':esrock disrribution. Two factors e:nerg:! 35 
imoon2.n[ to understand that dynamic: the cli mate grad iem and the ropogr;J.phic simarioo. The: 
firSt factor explains a transition bet\vee:1 she::;> and beef c::!. rti e: based in a more or less 
productive environmental climate. The second fa ctor takes pnysiogra;>ny as deter-moam 10 (he 
choice be':".'leen gOalS in sreep, stony and iOcky slruauo ns (he::lthi:.1nc) or dai~,,' c:::.nie 2.! the 
bOEom or b.rge valleys ( ailuv~um I.vlth \Ve ~ ::mnuai crops). 
Key,.vo rds: rum1Oanrs. ianci use. and canonico.i correlu[ion ana lysis. Por.:ugal. 
I ntrod uction 
Tras-os - Mon(e~ e Alto Douro (1 3 300 km i), in [he No n:he:!.sr o f PorrugaL is a region of high 
eiwlronmenr:J.i dive :-5ity (C3.5;:rO, 1996), prese:v'ed from Infl uences of mode:-n agri cultural 
development of olher regions by di stance. mr::li exodus. mouo[J.tnOUS reli ef. e:c. (Rloe:ro. 
19 87). Thelr tradition al fa nning sys tem s. as in mnny mher reglOns of the MediteL7J.r!e3n 
8Jsin, afe clHlractc :! sed by low inputs o f meChanlSJtion ana chemic::d fe;tilis<ltl on, an G high 
dIversity ilnd con:1ecri '/ iry of vegelJi Jna animal productions (Gomez Sal. 1997). The gr.:!z!ng 
sYSt;:!!11S of rurninnn[s <lfe based on aurochtho nous .1l1lm2.ls, supponed by ;} complex lond usc 
rwltcm orthe IC:THOrj or each vii!<!ge ("0.10el:1" ) (CJst ro el uf. ill press: BJrbosJ. 199J). 
In the presel~1 c::ntury, as a conseq uence of agriculture mode misauon and tne issues of 
J.g r ~m:.!n policy, tile agricuilu ['al traUitlon:.li s:,s.c :-ns ~l re b(;coming more slInpliiieo. '.'.'1(h less 
conn:!cri'lllY b(;[wc ~n [heir compone ncs. !~Jding to OJ. poo r b\':net!c JnO ;:!COiOglC :.l i luncisc:1pe 
(G0111eZ Sal, \ 99 7). Th~ JSSOC!Cl! on b~lWe(;n number of ruminant hc:.!us ~nu JrCJ o f \ana usc 
tY!1CS m:.l :' be J.!l indic:1 lor ot' thot rebtionsilips. :..IS w(;:l JS !Ilte n.i cpe!ldcnc~. maturity :'1nO 
JJcQU:1cy of lh:.H produc tIon SYStC :llS . 
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Tlll.: evaluation o f r resent state of :ln~\i rs need s a refcrenc:.;. to rn<tk..: it [loss ib!t.:: to interpre t 
tht: effects of the variolls European Com mon .-\ grarian PoliciLs. over the last dLc:llic. Thus, 
the first resul ts about these relationships at the beginning of the 1980s (th e first systcmJ.lic 
st:u lst ics and land lise maps are already available), wou ld leavt! us in a good position to assess 
the effec ts of th e most rcct!nl developments over th e b s t ten yt.:ars. 
M a ter ia ls a nd m et hods 
Th e numbe r of sheep , goats , beef and dCl irj cows (Institu te ~alional de Estatistlc;l. 1981) of 
752 constitue ncies C·freguesias") was associa ted with a land use map in a spatiai dat3 base, 
usi ng a geogr.:tph ical inronn at ion system. Sixtee n land use types were used (given in 
hectares) : low intensity dry farming - cereals & fallow (Cs). hi gh intensity dry ta!llling -
cereals & summer crops (eh), high intensity irri gated crops (er), olives (Po), vineyJrds (Pv), 
al monds (Pd), fruit rrees (Pf), ch estnuts (Pc), perm anenrly wet nameJ.1 pas ture (Lh). not 
permanently wet natural pasture (Ls), high altitude natural pasture (La), .:mnua l and perma nent 
crops Jround dwellings (Ei), pine fores ts (NI p), deciduous oak forests (Mq), evergreen oak 
and juniper fores ts (Mz). uncult iva ted land with shrubs and occas ionai lrees (1m) 
(Agraconsultores & COBA, 19 91 ). 
Line:!r correlation, multiple regress ion and canonical correi ation analysis (CCA) (rer 
Braak. 1986) \vere perfonned on the number of sheep. goats, beef and dairy CO'.'.'5. and the 
area of sixteen land use types (from annual crops walder fores t stands) of 752 municIpalities, 
w elucidate the main land use types dtte lm ini ng livestock distribution. 
Results 
There was high ly SIgnificant corre lation between land use and beef call ie. neg:H1ve with 
perenl1lai Ciaps and positive \vith the orner land use types (exc ept chestnuts). GoatS and da iry 
cows had low si gnificant correlation \v ith land use. Vineyards (negatively) and na.tur2! wet 
pas tures lpos iti ve ly) \vere highly correl ated wi th all speC les consldered (Table I ). 
Tabl e 1. Signifi cant correlation between ruminant groups and land use types (b lank - positive. 
d2shed - negative). 
Cs Ch Cr Po Pv Pd Pf Pc Lh Ls La Ei :VIa i\\9 :VIz irn 
Sheep "'*0< *"' * n. s. ,.", .. "" 'c * *"' * n. s. ,.,.,,. *"'''' ,., "'* n. s. **'" n. s. ** 
, 
'" '"" t' 
Goats '1"'" '" n. s. n. s. n. s. **' n. s. n. s. n. 5. ,.*,;,- n. s. "'''' ''' *,;,- '" * "' ''' "'** n. s. x,,'" 
Beef 
cJ.ule •• ** * *" '" *"'''' ** * ** • ** * "'*'" "''''* *"'* *"',;,- *"'* "'* '" *** 
Dairy 
Cl1ttl e .. "' ''' ... x x*, h *''''*' n. s. n. s. n. s. h* "' '''* n. s. n. s. **,. n. s. n. s. n. s. 
Lcvels o! significance: ... P < 0.00 1. .. 0.0 1 0- p :. 0.00 1. 0.05 > P > 001. n.s P > 0.05 
\ lul tiple regressions of the number of hC~lds on the arc:! of bnd usc types rcve:!led highl y 
Significant v ~·dll es (Table 2) . [t can be observed that a higher number of land usc tyres th :J. 11 in 
tile C:1se of sheep, goats and dairy cows w:!s us~d to· dc!c rminc the number of bc:;f cows in 
': :lCh municipality. The equation for sheep h:ls th e higher regression coeffi cit.: nt , fol lowed by 












Multiolc rel!fcss ion equation 
16. 343 ~ 0. 351 PO + 0.291 C H + O.2 SLH + O.204CS + 
0.IS4MQ + 0.173P D + 0.1211M - 0.1 J3PV 
6.4 78 + O.624LA + 0.446L H + 0.1 OS 1M + 0.06 7PO + 
0.044 MP + 0.039CS -0.061 CH - 0.09 1 PD 
R Error 
0.739 179. 2 
0.653 136.0 
-5.S 2 +0.2S6LH+0InCR+0. I73EI O.16IL.'I+0.14 LS + 0.70366.9 
0.068C H + 0.06SMQ ';- 0.031 MP.;- 0.0291M - O.OSPD -
0.06M Z 
4.S7 .;- 0.241CR + O.OSS LS -;- 0.078LH -;- 0.03SCH + 0.0 19C5 0.517 42.0 








For the first and second axis of canonical correbr ion analysis between number of anima l 
heads and land use areas, the va lues of 0 .621 and 0 .502 respecti vely, \\'cre fo und. Transitions 
bem/ceo sheep and beef CO\VS are explained by the variation o f land use types from ol ives, 
extensive dry annual crops and evergreen oaks and junipers, to chestnuts and pennanent - no t 
pemlanent natura l pasture and pine fo rests. Transi tions benveen goats and dairy cows are 
explained by the varimion of land use types from uncu ltivated land wi th shrubs, deciduous oak 
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Figure I. Graphical representation of canoni ca l correlation analysi s. 
Discu ss ion a nd conclusions 
.-\ very interesting re !:aionship between anim~ls and land use was revealed. A high diversity 
of bnd resources is associJtcci with sheep and beef cows, and J 100v divers ity .:J.ssociated with 
gOats (predomi nat in g in hi ghlnnd pasture Jnd natur~l l \ve t rastun:s) and dairy cows 
(prcdomin;lIing in alluvium ilTig:ltc an nual crops) . 
Two factors emerge as important to underSIJnd th;\{ dynamic : a climate gradient ~lI1d 
topographic situation. The fi rst facto r explai ns a transit io n between sheep and bee f C~II{lc 
b;1sed in a more or less productive environmen t (from olives and vincy~rds to penllJnCm and 
not permanent wet pastures). The second facto r wkes the physiographic situ:Hion as 
dc!lcrrninant in the choice between goats on ht:Jthland (over stony and rocky summi ts) or dairy 
cattle on alluvium with irrigated annual crops (on the bottom of large \'alleys) . 
The spatial representation of results displays homogeneolls surface tendencies dt:fined by 
thei r characteristic breeds of sheep, goats and cows. In fact. for an effective and complete 
genetic and landscape resources conservation. it seems important to investigate [he recent 
c\'olution of species-land Lise rebtionships. as well as the characteristic landscape resources 
used by each breed. 
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